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STERLING RESORTS OFFERS STERLING VALUES TO SNOWBIRDS WINTERING 

ALONG NORTHWEST FLORIDA’S FAMED SUGAR-WHITE BEACHES 

 

Panama City Beach, Fla. (September 4, 2014) – Northwest Florida is known for its spectacular 

beaches and crystal clear Gulf waters, not to mention delicious seafood, world-class amenities 

and attractions, and warm, friendly locals. And, in these parts, Sterling Resorts has long had a 

reputation for providing high quality yet affordable accommodations to its guests. Sterling 

Resorts has more than a thousand family-friendly rental units from Panama City Beach to Destin 

with lodgings that range from Gulf-front cottages to spacious three- and four-bedroom suites. 

 

With the cold, dreary days of winter right around the corner, why not join your fellow snowbirds 

and spend a glorious month or more in sunny Northwest Florida, Sterling-style. That means 

plenty of creature comforts with loads of modern amenities: fully equipped kitchens, washers 

and dryers, high-speed Internet access, flat-screen TVs and private balconies overlooking the 

Gulf of Mexico. As part of the Sterling Plus program, guests of Sterling Resorts are also treated 

to many extras rarely available at vacation condominiums: on-site check-in, Gilchrist & Soames 

bath amenities, coffee starter kits, DVDs and more.  

 

In addition, winter guests staying with Sterling Resorts are automatically enrolled in the Sterling 

Snowbird Club, which entitles them to a slew of additional perks such as exclusive discounts to 

select local restaurants, shops, recreation facilities and attractions during the months of 

December, January and February. Plus, Sterling’s Snowbird Club members can get to know one 

another and enjoy a fun-filled schedule during numerous planned activities:  

 

• Fishing excursions 

• Yoga on the beach 

• Wii bowling tournaments 

• Wine tastings 

• Special events: Super Bowl party, golf tournaments, etc.   

Sterling Resorts Snowbird Club members are also invited to the Open House events held in 

Panama City Beach on January 28 and in Destin and The Beaches of South Walton on January 

29. 

 

And best of all, in addition to Sterling Resorts’ already low off-season rates, they are featuring an 

exclusive snowbird special for this upcoming winter.  
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EXCLUSIVE SNOWBIRD SPECIAL FOR WINTER 2014–2015 

 

1-bedroom/ 1-bath condominium unit in Panama City Beach, FL starting at $36/night 

 

and 

 

1-bedroom/ 1-bath condominium unit in Destin, FL starting at $40/ night   

 

 Offer good on bookings from November 1, 2014–April 30, 2015.  

 

One month or more consecutive stay required. 

 

To make reservations, visit SterlingResorts.com, or call toll-free 866-931-5181. 

 

 

 

Keep up to date on Sterling Resorts’ special offers by becoming a fan on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/sterlingresorts. For more information about Sterling Resorts or to make 

reservations, visit SterlingResorts.com, or call toll-free 866-931-5181. 
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About Sterling Resorts   

 

Sterling Resorts is one of the leading vacation rental management companies in the Southeast. 

Sterling’s current portfolio includes more than 20 beautiful condominium resorts featuring more 

than a thousand luxurious vacation home units in Northwest Florida.  

 

Sterling Resorts is a division of Encore Enterprises, a full-service real estate company 

headquartered in Dallas, Texas, that is focused on hotels, resorts, multifamily dwellings and 

retail shopping centers. www.SterlingResorts.com  
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